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d Cross Work In Storm Region Underway
• • •  a m m o -  „  _  _  _  ^ ^

Cases Being Classifiedrograms For Closing of Schools Here Prepared
0iy Jane Goddard To ! Scenes and Persons in the Current News
rve As Valedictorian; ^
ade Good Average < * ' m

As To Individual Needs; 
Donations Soar To $1,600

Advisory Committee 
Named To Assist In 
Rehabilitation Work

Following the appointment of 
an advisory committee to assist 
Robert T. Bridge, director o f  the 
disaster service o f the Red Crone, 
work toward the rehabilitation o f  
farm places, destroyed durmg the 
tornado here last week, began here 
this week on all fronts.

Members of the advisory com
mittee are: L. T. Brewer, chair
man o f  O’Donnell; W. V. P. Ba 
ker, Dawson County; A. L. Lock- 
wood, Lynn County; Jimmie Ga- 
den. Draw ; Joe Snellgrove, OK.

Special emphasis upon the man
ner in which contributions are to 
be handled under the Red Crose 
leadership was laid by Mr. Bridges 
when he explained matters to a 
group o f business men here Tuee-

Mrs. Lucille Gibson 
N ew  W orthy Matron  
OJ Eastern Star

The O'Donnell chapter o fthe ! 
Eastern Star met Monday night at 

{the Masonic hall and elected offi
cer*.

j They are as follows: Mrs. Lucile 
Gibson, Worthy Matron; D. J.

[ Bolch, Worthy Patron; Florence 
Gary, Associate Matron; W. J. 
Shook, Acso. Patron; Mrs. J. T. 
Middleton, secretary; Mrs. Ethel 
Carroll, treasurer; Mrs. Lena Sin
gleton, conductress; Mrs. Alta 

| Line, associate conductress.
| Other officers are yet to be ap
pointed

Outgoing officers are Mrs. M«- 
rie Yandell, Worthy Patron; D. 
M. Estes, Worthy Patron; Mr-.

I Lucile Gibson, Associate Matron; 
D. J. Bolch. Associate Patron: 
Mrs. Fleta Allen, secretary ; W. 
G. Allen, treasurer; Florence 

|Gary, conductress; Mabel McGin 
ty, associate conductress.
I A called meeting of the organ- 
-zation will be held Tuesday, May 
17, for the purpose o f initiating 

..Mrs. Amelda Singleton.

jreate Servi- 
lay, May 15, brow n field  Scene 

O f  R oya l Arch  
Meeting M a y  1 1 - 1 2

Six members of the O’Donnell 
Royal Arch Masonic chapter ar-j 
expected to attend a meeting of 
the Brownfield Royal Arch chap 
ter at Brownfield May 11-12.

The most excellent Grand High 
Priest o f  the Royal Arch Chapter 
o f Texas will be present for the 
meeting.

M. E. degrees and Royal Arch 
degrees will be conferred upon 
candidates. There will be one can
didate from O'Donnell.

for the holding 
rams which form 
closing o f school 
practically com- 

g to Superinten- 
'.son. Thirty-four 
ir the caps and

laUteati services will be g ^  • •
Officers of Girl

Rev .1 A. Lunsford, pas- m m  ■ ■

■^*,£2“ Ch“"’ Scouts SelectedtsurarK o r S. „ i z . . , o „  0f
■ A c a t io n . Rev. M. R. 50 Girls Expected;

Me A Blessing." T WO T r o o p s  Slated
■ m  direction of E. Bur-
■  by the Rev. Mr. Lun.. , A Girl Scout organisation has 

Nigh, Emmanuel,”  recently been chartered for O’Don- 
^ H diction , Mrs. Pearl {nell by the local Parent-Teachers 
^ K to r  Assembly of God organisation.
^H cessional, Mrs. Rose I It *s expected that at least 50 

girls between the ages of 10 and 
pRMment exercises are! 18, will be listed a.- charter mem- 
ir  Br-day night. May 20, |bers. The organization will be la- 
lighpchool, with Minister i ter divided into two troops, and 
TOnao’ o f  the Church o ' 'then patrols, when their leaders 
[BrfKemig the addre*-. will be named, 
ill be made by the vale- ! Mrs. J. B. Walker is Scoutmn- 
l and sal«t»tor*an, while ,ier. with Misses Lou -se Edward.-, 
I y l l  l>e presented by Su- captain; Dotothy Wall, lieutenant, 
d e*T j »hnscn 'and Ruth Marie Howard, lieuten-

their needs,”  Mr. Bridges said 
this morning, "but the total re
plenishment of losses does not 
come within the scope o f the Red 
Cross program.

"Neither does the Red Cross 
render assistance to families who 
have resources from which to 

| meet their needs." the director 
| continued. "The type o f assis- 
I lance which is rendered varies 

from family to family, since fam 
I ily circumstances and needs are 
j  different.”
I An accurate check at this time 
I as to how much money will be 

needed in the work cannot be 
' ma lt-, so Mr. Bridge.- claims.

"The Red Cross workers will 
remain in the field until the pro
gram is satisfactorily completed, 
but more than that I cannot say. 
It is impossible to make an accur
ate estimate of how much money 
will be needed to rehabilitate 
those who are proper recipients 
of th? Red Cross assistance, but 
National funds are supplementing 

i  local contributions."
! Work on the new home for th? 
I Lou-s McKay home near Draw 
was begun Thursday morning, 
with all work being donated by 
Lubbock carpenters.

A flow of dollars into the co f
fers of the relief fund began im
mediately after the storm, with 
O’Donnell showing the way. Con
tributions received from various 
places to date were reported as 
follows: O’Donnell. $1,280.30; 
Mesquite, $37.20; T-Bar, $55.50; 
Hancock. $139.50; Newmore, $21; 
Harmony. $8.00; Lamesa, $1,000; 
Tahoka. $1,000; . nd several hun
dred dollars from Draw, the ex- 

I act amount not known at this 
time.

Special mention was given by 
I Red Cross and the advisory board 
j officials to the donations o f clo- 
i thing, linens, dishes, 'ood and

1—Chinese Eighth Route army soldiers In Shansi province decked out in captured Japanese coats, part of 
captured Items such as food, clothing and arms they took from the invaders. {—Victims of an anti-Naii riot 
In New York city which grew out of the recent celebration of Adolf Hitler's forty-ninth birthday. 3—Henry 
Ford, whose visit to President Roosevelt in the White House wav regarded as the sign of a closer rrlatiooship 
between business and the administration. Pride Students 

Visit Newspaper
Train Trip to Lamesa 
Part of Outing For 
School Children

Next Issue W ill Be Published 
By Members of Senior Class Teachers and school pupil.- o f 

the Pride school were guests of 
the O'Donnell Press Thursday 
morning prior to their riding of 
the train to Lamesa.

The trip was under the charge 
of Teachers Mrs. Bertha Payne, 
Miss Grace Harvel and Mrs. Ma 
tie Galloway. Anderson Preston 
,-erved as bus driver.

Over 90 tickets were purchase ] 
at the railway station for the trip 
to Lamesa. The railway trip 
marked the first trip many of the 
studnts had made on a train.

Only a short stay was made at 
the Press “

> Editors, advertising manage. - 
and repoiters for next week's 
ue o f  the Press will be recruited 

from members o f  the senior class.
From the first page to the last, 

seniors will control publication of 
the Press. In big newspaper 
style, the staff will have an editor 
ir. chief, news editor, society edi 
tor, columnist— and what the hai 
vest will be only the students 
know.

Publication of one issue o f the 
Press was turned over to the sen
iors by the publishers in order to 
give them experience which should 
prove valuable in later years. Not 
only will those seniors on the 
staff learn the "workings" on a 
newspaper, but they will come in 
contact with the business world 
and learn further o f  diplomacy, 
tact, politics and above all— new 
angles o f human nature.

The present force o f  the Press 
will remain on duty— and assist 
the seniors.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
TO HOLD SPECIAL 
SERVICES SUNDAY

Local PTA Elects 
New Officersth Graders 

fd May 19
ncement To 
I Largest 
ft History

Special Mother’s Day services 
will be held at the First Bapti t 
Church next Sunday morning, 
with th.* Rev. J. Lunsford, pa. - 
tor, preaching at the 11 o ’clock 
hour.

A reading will be given by Mrs. 
Lunsford and special music fo» 
the occasion hy Misses Geraldine 
and Louise Haney.

Services will also be held Sun
day night at 8:15. The B. T. L'. 
will meet at 7:15 p. m.

Guccit in NobL Home
Mrs. J. E. Garland of Lamesa 

as a guest the forepar. o f the 
eik in the home of her daughter, 
rs. J. Mac Noble, and Mr. No- i Officers for another year were 

elected last week by the O'Don 
I nell Parent-Teacher Association, 
at their last meeting.

Officers elected are as follows: 
Mrs. Harvey Line, president; Mr 
Charles Cathey, first vice-presi
dent and chairman o f program 
committee; Mrs. R. O. Stark, sec- 
end vice-president and chairman 
«: membership committee; Mrs. 
J. P. Bowlin, third vice-president 
and chairman of finance commit
tee; Mrs. John Vermillion, secre- 

| tary-treasurer.
Outgoing officers are Mrs. J. "B. 

Walker, president; Mrs. Louise 
Anderson, secretary and treasurer. 
Others were re-elected.

office, but interested 
students watched the operation o f 
the typesetting machine, newspa
per press* folder and other ma
chinery peculiar to the publishing 
o f  a newspaper.

“ That's fun,”  the students ex
claimed as they watched, but the 
printers looked at each other be
cause they knew it was hard work 
— after one learned how.

Boyd Home
oyd has as her 

Mrs. Howard 
sen, David Lym ,

•nt exorcise- for 
^ade will be held 
it, May 19, at the 
ikh the Rev. M. R. 
f  the First Metho * 
king the address, 
pooler, with an av- 
L captured valedic- 
| while salutatorian 
I Marceilie Lambert, 
he o f 92 k .  Wanda 
gas honor student 
Re of B0k.
[ members of the 
{graduated, forming 
Uss ever graduated

O’DONNELL GIRL IS 
NURSE GRADUATE

O'Donnell Scouts 
Lubbock Bound

| O'Donnell Boy Scouts will par
ticipate in the annual South Plain.- 
! Council Circus, which will be held 
(at Texas Tech football stadium at 
Lubbock, Friday, May 6.

Two teams composed of three 
scouts will present a Fire Build- 

ling stunt, and another group wiil 
'give a cowboy performance.
1 Those to enter the Fire Build
in g  stunt are N. T. Singleton, 
j Elven Ray Moore, Weldon Han- 
jcock, G. R. Pearce, Stewart Schoo
ler, Lloyd Shumaker.

| Those in the cowboy stunt are 
: Eldon Carroll, Dean Schooler, 
'John Garner, L. E. Robinson, 
Melvin Thompson, Perry* ClaytAn. 
Ed Williams, Bart Anderson and 

j possibly others.

Draw Student 
Batters Record

Visitors in Libool Home
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cabool 

had as their week-end guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie Yuzbick of Slaton. 
They also have a* their guests 
now, Mrs. Cabool’ s sister, Miss 
Angeline Haidy o f Borger, and 
Mr. Cabool’ s uncle, Casey Cabool 
of Jal, New Mexico.

Blondes Hold Peace Conference
Charle* Florence Copt 
First Place* in Field 
Events At Canyon

Displaying the strength o f a 
modem hercules, Charles Florence 
proved his might by winaig two

iNE CHURCH
'Keeton, Minister 
[mothers are expect- 
lurch Sunday morn- 
ig is to be dedicated

Mrs. Mary Frances Gardenhire 
returned home Saturday from a 
Lubbock hlsfrttal Where she hai
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^ 1 jn that event and sailed the dis- 
s from many parte ol the United Stoles interested in preserving leus for 112 feet and five inches 
pictured me they answered the roll call at the first National to end a perfect morning in thr 
i dt Blondes te End War. The purpose of th e '‘Blende Brigade" preliminaries. Not satisfied with 
W  should America be lavaded. members of the brigade wlU his morning’s work in the shot, 
V m .  They are confident that there Isn't a soldier in the Florence put It for an extra five 
Vuid shoot a lovely blonde. inches in the finals for a grand
\  total o f  47 feet and six inches.

OF CHRIST
inon, Minister It is expected that the entir ■ 

local scout troop, with their scout 
master, Naymond Everett, will 

| participate, with the other twen
t y  troops in the parade Friday af- 
I ternoon.

WASHINGTON
NDIES

to $3.00
d, Wide Assortment

Drug Store

ht sermon, 8:30 p
Abraham.”
ice Friday night at

Preaches At Tokio
Mrs. Pearl Keeton, minister of 

the Naaarene Church, held ser
vices at Tokio last Thursday 
She was accompanied by Mrs. D 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Bloyed.

His closest rival was Ware c f 
Lubbock high who placed the shot
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w e  W a n t  t o  p l e a s e  r e a d e r s , b u t — i
What it a newspaperman to do? He likes to pride himself upon 

his seal in presenting newt for his readers, and, generally, he make.? 
a pretty good job of it unitl a political year rolls uround— and then 
he wades into copy ,,if  he would permit, would overwhelm his allot- 
ed columns and leave no space for anything but political palaver.

A  newspaperman knows that his readers have varied choices in 
the many state races, and, in order to be fair, said thinning-haired 
newpaperman, would like to print something abput all the candi
dates for all the offices in order to acquaint readers with the merits 
o f  the respective candidates, but if any reader thinks it can be done 
and still keep the newspaper going, we invite him or her in to show 
os how h can be done

Just as an example: To this date, we think there are about 15 
candidate- for governor, but more may announce in tne next ten 
minute . Each candidate will bombard this office with "news mater
ial," all headed “ Dear Editor" and with an explanation that it is sent 
fo r  the news value only. In addition, candidates fer lieutenant- 
governor. attorney general, reilioad commissioner, comptroller and 
other office.-, also send us “ news." Is it any wondei that an editor 
will shake his head, take on a dazed look and wish for a good sand 
storm to appear and blow all away? And the races are just start
ing!

The O ’Donnell Press has had a short life, but not so far as 
state political candidates are concerned. You would think that th» 
paper had been published 50 years, and that the editor knew each 
candidate personally. All we can do is to ponder on how quickly 
apace-grafters learn about us, and how long it takes state advertis
ers to realuo that the Press (or any other weekly) is such a valued 
publication.

Regardless o f  what other editors may think, we have just obout 
come to the conclusion to omit everything concerning state races ex
cept when some candidate visits this city and given a hearing. We 
charge all precinct, county and district candidates for space m the 
Press, and other editors do the same for  their newspapers, so why 
should candidates for state offices be exempt from payment? Said 
state candidates will probably reply that they cannot do so because 
Texas is so vast, so many newspapers are printed.

What o f  that? When the time cemes for the shelling out of 
money for campaign expenses, just where will it go? To the weekly 
newspapers' A partial amount from a few candidates, but the bulk 
•will go to the large dailies for page advertisements and thousands 
o f  dollars to that new medium— radio, where something is heard, 
and it is so lprd to check up on later.

We venture to say that operators of radio stations give lRtle 
time away to political candidates— and if they do so they may have 
a private axe to grind. Just notice how large dailies play up a cer
tain candidate, and it won’t take long to figure out a few things.

The Press charges $10 for a district announcement. We would 
charge no more for a state candidate because our circulation would 
cover but little more territory, and advertising prices are supposed 
U. be based on space andnot how much money a man makes. If 
state candidates announced in weekly newspapers, and thereby se
cured the same right as district, county and precinct candidates to 
a formal announcement of issues and the placing o f  their name in 
the political column, cost would be but a trifle more than that 
being paid radio stations for one, soul-stirring speech, or one page 
advertisement in a large daily newspaper!

When will all of us dumb publishers really start charging for 
the conly commodity we have for sale— space, and stop grouping po
litical palaver, national business firm ‘ news," pictures o f  radio stars, 
and such stuff with real, honest-to-g sod ness NEW S’

Label everything that isn’t news for what H is— advertising!
We’re starting May 1 off with that resolution.

TOMORROW S FARMER
Pieaent-day farm youth has opportunities that were unknown 

to its forefathers.
The remarkable development of the 4-H clubs has made it pos

sible for tens o f  thousands o f  young man and women to learn scien
tific agriculture, and to earn generous rewards for work well done.

In addition, the leading eo-oenaive marketing groups take an 
unremitting interest in the affair?- of tomorrow's farmers. From 
these groups, farm youth learns not only the great advantages of 
loyal co-operation betwwen producers, but is instructed in a wide 
range o f  topics that are of direct and indirect importance to suc
cessful farming.

The full “ crop'’ sown by this fine work will be harvested in 
the year* to eome.

DEATH IN THE DESERT
A recent issue of Life contained a pictorial review of the fight 

against tuberculosis. Probably the most startling revelation, to 
many people, is the fact that climate has little or no bearing on 
modem treatment o f tuberculosis. Virtually everv state and coun
ty in the Union are equipped to competently care for tubercular pa
tients. Yej, tragically, thousands o f  people continue to flock to the 
laeaKty which public dogma haa erroneously taught them to believe 
Is o f greatest benefit.

Each year hundreds upon hundreds o f people forsake home and 
family, or worse, bring therr families with thorn, and spend their 
last cent reaching the deserts o f the Southwest. Upon arrival they 
a r t  ineligible for local aid and can do nothing but wait in poverty—  
fo r  death. At home they could in most eases have secured prompt 
aad ffeetive aid from the coupgy or state, either of which is prepared 
fo r  just such sases. Don’t let such a horrible mistake wreck your

THE ROAD TO THE CEMETERY
When tho final and official figures are tabulated, it will prob

ably be found that the automobile death toll in 1987 reached a new 
•Il-time record, exceeding the 1936 slaughter with its 37,669 victims.

There is no reason for being surprised at the eeatinued in- 
i ream Each year c a n  are made faster and mere powerful— and a 
dangerous percentage o f  them become the property o f driven who 
eealdn’t be trusted to operate a bicycle safely Roadways ami 
surfaces are improved, thus offering a new temptation to exceadve 
speed. And the number o f  Occidents in which John Barleycorn is a 
factor tends to rise steadily.

This doe, not mean that the automobile accident toll cannot 
be reduced. It can be— but it is going to take action, not words. 
The Individual responsibility o f each motorist when he slides behind 
the wheel e f  * projectile weighing a ton or two and capable o f  do
ing eighty miles and hour, must be driven home. Law enforcement 
must be strengthened. The “ fixer" o f traffic violation* must be eHm- 
mnied. It must be realized 'hat driving a car on the public higb- 
and ffeetive aid from the county or state, either o f  which is prepared 
be more stringent Finally, there must be swift and sure punish
ment for the reckless or drunken driver.

Minister Drennon’s Notes fiv* or division, which 
wrong. (1 Cor. 1:12-15.) 

Services next Lord's Day: 
Preaching ly  a. m. and 8:15 r- 

m .; Bible study 10 a. m .; ladies’ 
Bible class Wednesday, 3 p. m.; 
song practice, Friday, 8:16 p. m 

Visit the New Testament chruch. 
— R. P. Drennon.

Another week has come, the 
rodeo is a thing of the past.

I want to commend those who 
had charge of feeding the people. 
It wag done m an orderly way,1 
with plenty o f food and to spare.1 
But 1 doubt if it wag worth what 

cost the town.
The accident laM week near 

school reminds us we need some, 
signs up? Lets all be more care-1 
ful when driving near the school 
house, especially when the chil
dren are outside.

Last Lord's Day was fine with 
. Crowds were larger at both 

aervires and our singing with our 
w books was superb.
We have been informed that 

our jail would not hold our drunks 
last week-end. I am in favor o f 
building a larger jail, or cutting 
down on the supply o f liquor. 
Let * don’t send our drunks to 
Tahoka, it is a bad advertisement 
for the town.

While some o f the preacher’s 
of O'Donnell are all worked upj 
about the public dance hall, there 
is a thing that grieves me more 
than that, that is the divided con-' 
diticn o f people who claim to fol-!

Beauty and Safety 
Sought In Home 
Survey Reveals

Today’s American home-owner 
is more interested than ever be
fore in having an attractive home. 
He is also more interested than

ever before in safe-guarding hii 
home.

Those are the conclusions to be 
drawn from the symposium being
conducted currently by the Na
tional Real Estate Journal under 
the head, “ What Kind o f  a House 
for Today’s Buyers?”

The purpose of the series is to 
determine, by goin<» directly to 
the source, what today’s home- 
owner wants for and in his home. 
The questionnaire was sent to 
1,000 real estate dealers nd build 
ers actively building and selling 
homes. More than 400 blanks were 
returned, proving the keen inter
est o f the dealers in the subject. 
The thoughtfulness with which the 
blanks were filled out proved that 
the interest was not only keen 
but intelligent.

Public Mora Particular
Among the questions asked 

was, "D o you believe the public 
is more critical than formerly of 
exterior design?” Three hundred 
and seven replies said yes, only 
22 said no. To the question,
"What number of rooms makes 
the most saleable house?”  the six- 
room house led with 286 votes, 
to 137 votes for the five-room 
house; 70 votes for seven rooms 
and 27 for eight rooms.

Getting, around to the top of 
th? house, the questionnaire in
quired, "What roofing material is 
most acceptable?”  The poll result
ed in 22J votes for asphalt shin
gles or, as they were termed in 
the questionnaire, "composition” 
shingle-. The definite preference 
for asphalt shingle? can leave 
doubt in any readers mind that 
fire-resistant roofing is becoming 
more and more definitely a neces
sity in the minds of the builder 
and real estate operator.

The attempt to discover the rel
ative popularity o f  various archi
tectural types developed an inter
esting set o f  stastitics. The win
ner was the Cape Cod house with 
207 votes. This was followed close
ly, however, by the English type 
of cottage, which polled 181 votes. 
Next in line was the Southern Co
lonial, then the Dutch Colonial, 
then the American Farmhouse.

Th’ constable about „

poured sores o' Tick's g 

Ends Tip Bloom ses (fa

There were several c 
list but these obtained^ 
sufficient to merit m ajj 
eration. »

Colorado leads all o 
in altitude, having an J 
6.800 feet above sea It 
ware is the lowest s 
average o f  60 feet s 
el.

See Us Before i. 
Your Grain—

L .  T .  B R E V
GRAIN

PHONES

r Jesu
When Jesus prayed that we all 

one (John 17-20); a lso ! 
Paul admonished us all to speak 
the same thing (1 Cor. 1-10) and 
urged that we keep the unity o f : 
the spirit in the bond of peace 
(Ephesian?: 4:1-7) ; add to thisj 
Jesus built but one church (Mat
thew 16-18) and yet here in this 
little town we are divided into!

First Plows of Tree Branches
The first farm plows were made 
! crooked tree branches and 

worked by man power.

Send the Press to a friend.

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Press is authorized to an
nounce the following as candidates 
for the offices indica\i, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary in July.
For District Judge (106th Dst.): 

LOUIS B. REED (Dawson Co.) 
For County Clerk:

GARLAN G. McWHORTER 
DANIEL C. DAVIS 
WALTER M. MATtIIS 

For County Superintendent;
H. P. CAVENESS 
AUBREY McWHIRTER 

For Sheriff:
H. (Jim) IZARD 

For Commissioner Precinct 3: 
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
WALDO Mr I.A UR IN (re-el) 

For Assessor-Collector:
“ RED BUCY 

For Justice o f Peace, Pree. 4:
W. L. HENDERSON (re-el.)

Candidates Speaking 
Dates In County

The schedule of meetings, aQ of 
which will be held at night, are as 
follows;

Haw Home, Friday, May 18. 
Grasriand, Tuesday, May 17.
South Ward, Friday May 20 
Morgan, Tuesday, May 24. 
Draw, Friday, Mav 27. 
Petty, Tuesday, May $1. 
Three Lakes, Friday, June 8.
New Lynn, tuesday,’ June 7.

sv I Vlllt, I UCBURJT, WUIIC A
t Bailey, Friday, June 17. 

Wella, Tuesday, June 21.
Edith, Friday June 24.
Joe Stokes, Tuesday, June 28.

__away, Tuesday, July 5.
Redwine, Friday, July 8. 
T-Bar, Tuesday, July 12.
Dixie, Friday July 16. 
Wilson, Tuesday, July 19.

L c tU s H e lp  YouSo lve  Your Printing Problems

Better Printing
. . . Brings Better Results!

WHEN SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with our 
business development service for all kinds 
of advertising service.
The personality of a business is quite often 
established by the character of the printed 
matter.
Building business personality through print
ed matter has been our job for years. 
Quality printing costs no more than infer
ior work.

The Only Newspaper 
Printed in O ’Donnel

• Business Stationery

• Social Stationery

• Catalogs

• Folders

• Booklets

• Letter Heads

• Envelopes

• Statements

Let us assist you in the creation of 1 
ness statwnery and other printed i 
There is no exti% charge for such i f J ’Donnell |
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in Texas and in the South in gen- 
eral without competing with com
mercial dairy areas.

Eudaly based his statement on 
census figures and estimates of 
the Bureau o f Agricultural Eco
nomics which show that 24.2 per 
cent of Texas farm families do 
not have a milk cow and that 
over the 12 Southern states a« a 

i whole, only 71 per cent o f  the 
I farm families keep cows for milk.
! There is an average o f only 2 
milch cows per farm over the cot
ton belt as a whole compared to 
an average o f  nearly 4 for all 
farms in the United States and 
n.ore than 10 per farm in Wis
consin. Texas, with an average o f 
3.2 cows per farm, leads all the 
cotton belt states except Oklaho
ma in this respect.

creasing our commercial output 
to any noticeable extent.”

The dairyman does not believe 
that AAA programs tend to force 
cotton farmers into dairying in 
compodt-ion with commercial dai
rying centers. “ There were 5,562,- 
000 dairy cow* in the 12 princi
pal cotton producing states in 
1932 before the A A A," he said. 
“ On January 1, 1938. there were
5.896.000 an increase o f 334,000 
milch cows. Thus is an average in
crease o f  30,000 dairy cows per 
state, or an average increase per 
state o f  5,000 for each year since 
the AAA came into existence.

“ Nutritional specialist* o f  the 
Extension Service tell me that the 
average farm family o f  five needs 
two good milk cows for home use. 
Thus in Texas alone we could add
242.000 dairy cows without in-

According to a certain health 
authority, it is more or less in
jurious to indulge in mental work 
immediately after eating a meal, 
because of the fact that the blood 
is taken away from the abdomi
nal organs to the brain and thus 
hinders the process o f  indigestion.

Bells, whose invention is attri
buted to a Bishop about the year 
400, were originally introduced In
to churches as a defense against 
thunder and lightning.

Otago University, at Dunedin, 
New Zealand, has the distinction 
o fb e in g  the southernmost univer
sity in the world.

(Photos from National Association o f  Audubon Societies.)
ly section o f  the United States is represented in the series f the poster stamps contribut'd  by Juy N. (Ding) Darling, pre-ident 
lational Wildlife Federation. President Roosevelt, after pro .-laiming Wildlife Week, bought the first sheet. Top, left to right—  
sheep, from the western mountain country; buffalo o f the riassy prairies; ruffed grouse of the Eastern thickets; grizzly o f  the 
km-as; cottontail o f the farmlands. Bottom, left to right—  ianada geese, migratory visitors in practically every state; canvas 
It, found on the larger bodies of water from coast to coast; i&ckanrpe, familiar everywhere there is boggy land; prong-horned 
[of the desert plains; bluebill duck, best known of deep-water species. (1 ) Upland plover, once near extinction, now rightly pre- 
12) Magnolia warbler and youngsters; (3 ) white ibis; (4 ) ,-oung coyote; (5 ) buck and doe, white-tail deer in winter coat; (6>

ther?
A. By first removing the sui- 

face mold with a dry cloth, then 
applying pyroligneous acid with 
another cloth.

q. How can I whiten potatoes?
A. As soon as each potato is 

pared, place it in cold water be
fore boiling, and it will have a 
tendency to whiten it.

Q. How can I prevent oil from 
soiling the goods after oiling the 
sewing machine?

A. This can be prevented by 
tying a small piece o f cotton

q. How can I press ties with
out leaving marks o f seams?

A. Cut a piece o f cardboard) 
the shape of the necktie, slip *i 
inside of the tie, cover with a ] 
cloth, and press. This will avoid ‘ 
marks left by hems and seams. I

Q. How can I prevent rust on; 
pipes of the furnace and range 
when putting them away for the j 
summer?

A. Rub them thoroughly with 
kerosene before storing, and they 
will not rust.

Q. How can I avoid scorching 
when baking a cake?
„ A. Try placing a dish of water 
in th? oven when baking the cake.

Mother’s
Day

( NEXT SUNDAY)

M A Y  8

I 2 cups o f vinegar, H 
kene, 1 cup salt, 1 tea- 
[ in  a clean granite pan 
Ipr 5 minutes. Then add 
■our to for a stiff 
tr> dough, 
le a n  l render fat? 
kthc fat into small pieces 
Aough the food chopper, it in the upper part of 
h  boiler. Strain through 
K, laid in a wire strain-

Select her gift at our store 
— you’ll find a gift that 
will be appreciated.

can I stop mccoughs? 
■emedy which usually 
ky effective is to take 
Bui o f granulated sug- 
fcegar If this doesn’t 
I  repeat the dose.
Lan one insure against 
a  from bottles contain- 
fthat are being packed

Cotton Acreage 
Allotment Is 
Well Underway

COLLEUc STATION— Completjj 
farm allotments have been released 
for 69 counties by the state AAA 
office at Texa* A. and M. Col
lege, according to Geo. Slaughter, 
Wharton, chairman o f the Texas 
Agricultural Conservation Com
mittee.

The state office is releasing the 
allotments at the rate o f 8 or 10 
counties a day, Slaughter said.

The allotments include the cot
ton acreage quotas for each farm 
as provided under the new farm 
act plus the additional 4 per cent 
provided by the recent amend
ment which added approximately 
380,000 acres to Texas’ cotton 
quota.

General allotments, which in
clude feed crops, are complete for 
13 counties, and the state office 
is equipped to figure and release 
these at the same rate as the cot
ton allotments, according to Slau
ghter.

Meanwhile stale AAA workers 
announced that they had certified 
146,963 applications for grant un
der the 1937 Agricultural Con
servation Program for payments 
totaling $24,850,327.85. The to
tal number o f applications is ex-, 
pected to reach 200,000, and to-1 
tal payments will be approximate
ly 37 million dollars.

)SE A GIFT THAT 
iWAYS ACCEPTABLE . . .

^Mother’s Day
M A R C Y  LEE FROCKS

HATS

One Fourth of 
Texas Farms Have 
No Milk Cows

COLLEGE STATION.— Almost 
one-fourth, or 121,000 of Texas’ 
farm families, have no milk cows, 
according to E. R. Eudaly, dairy
man o f the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service.

This means, the dairyman point
ed, out, that Taxi- needs an ad
ditional quarter million dairy cows 
if fafm families are to have *uf- 
ftciein m jk  for home needs, and 
•ho Ifulr? lairy production for 

home «je  can expand considerably

MARTHA WASHINGTON 
CANDIES

$1.00 to $3.00
|Beauft/u//y Boxed, Wide Assortment

[Corner Drug Store

Singleton
Appliance
Company

C-C DRY GOODS C O M P A N Y
C. H. C A B O O L ,lim ite r

It's Now Time For . . . ► / ;  j
[ L i o f t

Straw Hats j I jy/

You’ll find your style here, at price* you
i  f jI  > t

won’t mind paying i

SPECIAL SALE . . . CHARMING

Vanette Hosiery Night Gowns
Satin Crepe

In a beautiful shade Adorable . . . new shades . . .
Former Prices 79c and $1.00 and the very thing for a gift.

Now— W ere $3.95— now

69c and 89c $2.95
5LIPS—Were $1.98. new $1.69

W T\ y r
| i  \ i

(y ILDLIFE  STAM PS FOR A L L  O U T D O O R S  j]

i j g i  m m
i S P H L ..........
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THE O'DONNELL PRESS. O'DONNELL, TEXAS

Busiest P. 0 .— Busiest Postmistress
WELCH

Sunday achool and chuirh ser 
|vices were well attended at both 
churches Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Meats is up at thi-i 
time.

There was an extra large crowd 
'rut for the program Friday night. 
[Everyone seemed to enjoy it.
I The singing and preaching were 
fine Sunday afternoon.

I Mr. Fhtnakin o f Lamcsa made 
'a business trip to Welch Tuesday 
| Johnnie Martin and wife visit
ed relatives in Mexico this wee'.-. 

I The Pride .-.rhool had a Mayday 
program Monday afternoon. The 
Musical Tornadoes furnished the 
music.

■ The helpy-selfy laundry of 
Welch has moevd to 

Ication.
I The Welch ball team played the 
CCC boys of Lamesa Sunday af

ternoon.
Lloyd Payne and 

Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Jones.
Bill Elder and niece o f Sen- 

graves were in Welch Saturday 
for awhile.

There will be a Mother’s Day 
program at the Methodist Church 
Sunday.

Pete Hendon and friends have 
gone on a fishing trip.

Everyone i» invited to the mu 
sical program Frday night.

Several farmers are busy plant
ing this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Server have mov
ed into their new house.

Mrs. Mclver of Fairviev 
Welch Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Griffin's daughter of Ropes- 
ville visited them Sunday.

Mr>. Earl Christner and daugh
ter, Dorothy, were shopping m 
Lamesa Monday.

BLACK EAGLES WILL 
PLAY LUBBOCK BLACK 
HUBBERS HERE SUNDAY

The O'Donnell Black fcagles, 
colored baseball club, will play 
the Lubbock Black Hubber* her*
next Sunday afternoon at 
o'clock.

A hard fought game is prom
ised.

In a game at ShaHowaWr last 
Sunday the Black Eagle,, were vie. 
torious over the Shallowater Y#l- ■ 
llow Giants by a score of 13-12.

Hughes and Russell for the 
Black Eagles hit triples and Har
ris o f O’Donnell hit a double.

Russell and Armstrong formed 
the buttery for O’ Donnell.

Here the moCcst little post office in Killy Hawk. X. C.. which has jumped into national prominence as 
the result of the issuance of the new airmail stamp to commcmkrate the twentieth anniversary of airmail. 
Above, also, is Mrs. E. W Baum, whose hands will be full during Air Mail week, ending May K. Philatelists 
from a'l over the world sre sending mail to be stamped here with the special cachet for Air Mai! week. Kitty 
Hawk was the site from which the Wright brothers made the first airplane Bight.

Early Anglers Make Bid for Trout

FRIDAY MAY

Ijela Pyeatt o f  Dallas U i
replace her property w-hid 
destroyed only a week ag* 
storm here.

The place was occupy 
Vandiver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac N* 
returned from a short 
trip to Dallas and Sun A

Miss Thelma Palmei 
M. J. Whitsett were 
Lubbock Tuesday.

A. L. Lockwood and J 
H Cain o f  Tahoka. t-
business in O Donnell T

Mr. and Mrs. Coyte Hi 
Seagraves visited friends 
Wednesday.Dallas Woman Rebuilding 

Following Property Destruction
With only a windmill standing, 

and total loss to house, barn and 
1 cnees south o f  O'Donnell, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Hu 
Tahoka were here Sunday 
in the W. W. Hancock ho

This picturesque scene as witnessed at the loot ol the waterfall at Valley Stream near Paoli. Pa., as tl 
trout fishing season opened in Pennsylvania. Anglers from the adjoining areas and nearby states were «
bsnd to try their lurk

“ Sound”  Baseball Played bv Blind Performers

/

Today’s
Great Vaiue

Teams from : Industrial Home fsr the Blind at Oakland. Calif., demonstrate sound" baseball. The
hatter hits a jingling tall and rvrs down a padded baseline. Ten players form a team. The fielders kneel on 
pads back of the baseline to catch the soardlcp b .11 and register an out by rolling the ball across the bases or 
baseline ahead of the runner. Home plate has a bell on it to show when runs are scored.

Upside Down Dam Helps Curb Floods

View of the massive steel gates installed by the W'estinghoose Electric company near Pittsburgh. Pa., to 
prtreni floods from entering and damaging ‘t* plants during the frequent high waters In the rivers converging 
in the Pittsburgh district. When lowered into place, these gates cause the water to barti up behind them. 
The three giant pumps force the water through the intakes in lower left, where It is guided sround the flood 
wall.and o^t into Turtle err:;., in background, over a long spillway.

Used 
Cars

No question about it— you can buy a better used car N OW ! A.id 
you won’t find better car* anywhere than those we are offering 
at drastically reduced price*— dollar for dollar and quality for 
quaity. Remember the*e PRICES ARE SPECIAL PRICES AND 
WILL BE FEATURED FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY! A  VOL
UME SALES WILL PERMIT US TO OFFER THESE FINE 
USED CARS AT LOWER PRICES and we urge that you tee 
our digplayt TODAY.

1935 DeLUXE FORDOR
1928 CHEVROLET COACH ............................ $ 3
1936 CHEVROLET, radio equipped
1934 CHEVROLET COACH, R A G
1936 FORD T U D O R .......
1936 FORD TRUCK i .........................
1937 FORD FORDOR, heater-radio Z
1935 FORD DeLUXE, R A  G, good tire. .........................
1933 FORD COUPE, 4-cylinder motor, R A G ...............$l1

SEE US BEFORE YOU MAKE A TRADE OF AN Y Kll\ 
WETLL SAVE YOU MONEY AND SELL YOU ' 

HIGH QUALITY PRODUCTS!

Lynn County Motor Co.

ay Da

y nisri

Event!
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___t Even A Memory
r v Mother’s Day. 
rear red for your mother,
> white for mine 

e any other.

rs have filled me with Ion*- |

e and longing again 
b ] n — and longing— and

-anged w> hunger and pa*n 
tV ic to r ia  Adeline Harvey.

-,n Singleton 
| Club Hoete..

ir and verbenias decoral 
.me of Mrs. Sam Single- 

mast First street Tuesday 
k ,  when she entertained 
\embers.
Score prize was awarded 

JMac Noble, Jr., and slam 
Ere received In Mr-. K tt  
m  s and Miss Thelma Pal-

| meat plate was served 
o salad and iced tea to 

Guy Bradley, M. J. 
n, E. T. Wells, J. Mac No 
I  Newell Hughes, Joe Wig- 
Auline Campbell and Mis. 
^Palmer.

E. Robinson will be hos- 
club next Tuesday rt 

Fifth street.

Workers

and E.
uu»s were co-hostesses at 

ne o f  the former on Ninth 
brhen they entertained the 

i o f the Loyal Worker’s 
school class o f the Meth- 

Ikurch.
*  o f snapdragon were used 

the rooms where grout 
played. Names o f  the 

Sisters" were revealed, 
were drawn, 
t plate carried >

ried out at the foursome tables, 
in the table covers, and streamers 
which extended from a tall pep
permint stick o f  candy in the cen
ter, to smaller ones at the sides, 
and in the three-course banquet 

With Max Harris, junior presi
dent, as toastmaster, the following 

, program wa- given . Invocation, 
'Rev. R. P. Lunsford; toust, L. K. 
.Robinson; reapense, Truitt Angel; 
remarks were made by each teach
er; address, Rov. R. P. Lunsford; 
junior song, led by Christenc 

i Abies.

First of Seven Series 
In Bible Study For 
Methodist Missionary Society

Mrs. M. R. Pike was directoi 
Monday afternoon o f the Biblt 
study, "Songs in the Night,’ ”  thi 
first in a series of seven,, for th. 
women o f the Methodist Mission 
ary Society.

The women wish to expre- 
their thanks to the Borden Ici 
Cream Company for the donatio; 
or cream they made for the jur.

r-senior banquet.
Ladies present were Mesi 

* .  R. Pike, M E. Pearce, - -  
Schooler, S. G. Wheeler, R. O 
Stark, M A. Garner, J. P. Bow 
tm. Ben Moore, J. W. Gates, anc 
B. M. Haymes.

Mrs. Claude Cheairs 
Entertains Club Members

Entertaining at her home on 
North Sixth street, last Thursday 
afternoon, Mrs. Claude Cheairs 
was hostess to member* o f the 
Sew and Chatter Club and an wj- 
ditional guest.

Following the usual sewing hour 
the hostess served ice cream a n 1 
rake.

Present weie Mesdames Gaye 
Frazier, Calvin Fritz, Ralph Blau- 
ton, Hollis Hunt, Frank Shumake. 
Hurvey Line, Stansell Jones, Al-

i-.-o^at 
i rcIPW

” -----  ~ , ----- . Hurvey Lane, ---------
rreshment plate carried . Jan Crowiey> Fletcher Johnson, 
rheeae sandwiches, salad |fc|l<J wiUiam pettit o f San Angelo 

Mr*. M I>. Conger will be hos
ts presented to the I. tQ the flub at her home on 

Mrs. Simpson. Nl)rt*  S tXQnih street, ibis week.
M e - ( . . .

Minister Drssnon
'Directs Bible Study

M. R. nko. | >|jnjgter R. P. Drennon, of thc 
M. Gmrn>r Church o f  Christ, was director of 

J N the Bible study on the fifth and 
y Ciibson and < xth chapters of Galatians, for 

the Wednesday afternoon Study- 
Club. ..

Meetings are held once a month 
Present were Mesdames Jack 

Miles S. F. Johnson, J. H. Dren 
;,o n . Claud Cheairs, R. 1*. Dren 
non, Weems. J. B. Mile*. Stansell 
Jones, Burke, Procter, Tom Min 

j lon, Jones, Ellis Tredway, W ilson 
land Franke Shumake.

Mr. and Mr.,. T. A. Wimberly 
left Tuesday for Abilene, where 
they will visit Mr. Wimberly’ s sis
ter, Mrs. J. H. Lewis, who is in a 
Hendrix-Memorial hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Naymond Ever
ett had as their week-end guest:, 
Mr. Everett’s brother, Glenn 
(Smokey) Everett, and Mias Eth- 
el Mae Furnace of For* Worth.

Mrs W. S. Cathey o f Lubbock 
visited with friends and relative;- 

i O’Donnell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ellis and 
family o f Lamc-sa were week-end 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 
also had as their guest Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Edwards o f  Ta- 
hoka.

| o f  Mrs. Shark Blocker, 
y afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
sr will be given for Mr- 

_ ,i, a member of the a* 
■w ho received heavy loss 
1 the recent ztorm.
I  Young People 
bd Tuesday Night
laudie Williams, presi 

e Nazurene Young Pe >- 
-iostess to the group, 
pvening at the home of 
a Jackson, east of town. 

*  miscellaneous games 
was a spelling match 

* of the Old Testa

—~nts were served to 
|drs. C. B. Keeton and 
I Mrs. Leonard Bloye-I. 
V Cook, Alvin Cook and 

Juth Williams, Maud.- 
I and Margaret Todd.

May Day”  
r Graduates
jvar the high school 

-day night, scene o f the 
Irmal banquet given the 
% the juniors o f the

Mr. and Mrs. Charies Cathey 
both clasaea were car- were in Lubbock Sunday.________

lotice

ANY m
’LL YOU
S f

WE BUY AND SHIP 
CATTLE AND HOGS 

FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

B R Y A N T
C O A L  &  G R A I N
—

Black the Current Mode for Town Wear

Fashion's demands for tha black town frock arc smartly shown in 
•base youthful anaambles. Both ara modern and glamorous, of 
"A csls" acatate rayon yarn and tbs hats ara lustrous "Cello- 
phane” slit callulosa film. The frock balow is one-piece with 
lace corseted bait o f lacquered fabric, matching the material of 
bag and shoes. Tha Watteau hat gliatana with tha him which is 
else, featured on tho glove cuffs.

la rich daap black "A * .L “  
✓  acetate rayon pebbly craw* tho

eory a bag with a lop bar «■ 
shell-like plastic and tha slip

M C. Lindsey o f Lamesa, first 
county judge of Dawson County, 

■ a business visitor in O'Don 
I Friday.

iT  Lubbock Monday.

Opal Payne was a visitor
Miss Opal Talley visited in 1 

r.eaa Monday.

Grade School
Second Grade

Those making u hundred in 
spelling la-t week were: Eugene 
Barnett. Geno Jones, Clarence 
Live,ay, Cleon McCailon, Charles 
McRay, Charles Shumake. J. C. 
Swinney. Meda Clayton, Betty 
Jean Daniel, Julia Edwards, Dor
is Nell G-nntt, Patsy Hawes, Tru
dy Fay Melton, Florene Rogers, 
Wanda Stubblefield, Artie Lao 
Sumrow. Clara Jean Sumrow, Mo- 
zelle Wilson.

Third Grata
Those on the honor roll in arith

metic this wfek ara: K-sig Am - 
t Id, J. L. Bart lev, Inu Merle 
Beach, Nan Zel! liuward, Wilma 
Frances Isaacs, Mozelle Cobb. 
Betty Lou McClaiy.

Those making tne honor roll in 
spelling were: Essig Arnold, Low
ell Brown, Joe Stokes, Arthur Le • 
Stokes, Johnnie Saleh, Robert 
Coolbaugh, Monroe Blalock, Mor
gan Fitch, Ina Merle Beach, Peg- 
iy  Sue Cummings, Edna Faye 
Edwards, Billy Frank Gibbs, Joy- 
eye Mae Thompson, Eunice Wal
ker, Louise Summer, Mozelle 
Cobb, Betty Lou McClary.

Fourth Grade
The five best citizens this week 

are Wayne Carroll, Wade Yan 
dell, Sybil Isaac, Maxine Simpson 
and Billy Schooler.

This week is National Health 
Week and we are all trying to 
keep our houses well and fit. Ti-hs 
is also National Music Week.

Fifth Grade
The fifth grade is now working

a health unit about tubercu
losis. Each child who gets both 

parents to read all our lit
erature gets ten points on the 
health course. I f  one parent 
does the reading the child gets 5 
points. Each parent is asked to 
read all the three booklets we 
have.

We are glad to know our young 
friend, Dorothy Day, is better af
ter her father’s accident.

Seventh Grad*
Those on the honor roll this 

week are; Margaret Su* God
dard, Ladelle Fraxzier, Melba Jo 
Jay roe, Billie Maxwell, Frettie 
Jo Eubanks, Ruth Hall, Wiladeen 
B allow, Wilda Jean Campbell, 
Marcella McRae. Wanda Zell Ev
erett, Marcielie Lambert, Thelma 
Turner, Allie Jo Schooler.Jeral- 
dine Haney, Vivian Corbell, Har
old Meeker, Clifford Shepperd, 
Marlin Wilson, Hugh Ballard, 
Terry Hunt, Elvin Ray Moore, 
Alton Barnett, and Eloise Shoe
maker.

The Seventh Grade graduating 
class of O’Donnell grammar 
reho'ol invites you to be present

the gommencement exercises at 
■ight-thirty, Thursday evening, 
lay 19, in tha high schopl audi-

SPECIALS SATURDAY, MAY 7
Bran Flakes R e d  *  W h i t *  O C -

3  P a c k a g e s

K R A U T , Standard
Sensational Offer!

Snowdrift
RED A WHITE

C O F F E E
drip or percclater

Original Wm Roger*’ SilverpUt- for j
1 earn strip and 50c |

A fr.iction o f its real value. Get full details here. *

SPAGHETTI
Red *  White 

Prep.-.rcd

300 Site Can ...............

HCMINY, No 2 1-2 Goblin, 2 cans 15c
PEAS, No. 2 Kunner Economy ___ 14c
SPICED BEANS, 300 size Gebhardts. 2 cans 15c
TOMATOES, hand-packed, 2 No. 2 cans 15c
PEACHES, Gallon cans 43c
RED A WHITE
GRAPE JUICE, the Healthy Drink

P u k
15c

RED A WHITE
PINEAPPLE, fancy crushed

No 2 Can
17c

RED A WHITE
ORANGE JUICE

M « *  Cam
10c

RED A WHITE
OATS, family size

Bov
17c

DEL-DIXI
PICKLES, sour or dill ...................

Quarts
14c

APPLE BUTTER, 38-oz. White House 21c
SWEET POTATOES, No. 2 can 9e
SYRUP, 1-2 Gallon, old time 32c
LIMA BEANS. No. 2 Sinclair* ....... 11c
BEETS. 303 Kuner’i Sliced ............... 9c

RED&W HITE Atlas MUSTARD
Q u a rt J u t 12c

liim n i won sms urn
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MODERN ETIQUETTE married woman is always present-J value, signification, or effect. Hu 
ed to the married woman: “ Mrs. statement was tantamount to a 

l-  May the b rid* room give the Baines, may I present Miss Mil- confession." 
bnde somethin* for the home *•! ler?”  9. No. 10. It *s much PRISM ATIC; resembling the
his wedding gift? | better to sav, Mr Brown, Mr.'colors formed by refraction o f

*. When necessary for a young Wilson, and Mr Morgan, and light through a transparent prism
saaa to break an evening engage- never should the prefix Mis, be “ All the prismatic colors were
Meat with a girl, is it really nec- omitted when -peaking or refer-, fleeted ’
•asary for him to give the reason? ring to a woman employee. 11. GRANDEl R; grandne.->, emi-

*. What is the proper way to Never; such acrobatics at the din-,nence, sublimity. Many men owe 
•at a club sandwich? ! „er table are extremely bad gi andeur o f  th*ir lives to their

4. When .-.meant' asks you to ta -t-. 12. By eaieful investiga; tremendous difficulties. Spur-
ftil ia at the last moment, and ex tion by the membership commit- geon.
plains the circumstances plausibly, tee. PREVALENT; generally or ex-
dhouM you aesept? ___________________  tensively existing. “ These condi-

6. When n girt is eating in a .  . . .  _ K1̂ I IC U  >»»*• be‘ onw pPrrmW" t "
palilv place w.th her escort, L E S S O N  IN  E N G L I S H  industry."

‘ consult the waiter a l ’ THENTIC; authontive; i
a w u a  sue ------ Words Of too Mtsutad
about the various dishes, and give "The four boys
her order directly to him’  ! Po ' ‘ “

6. Whan should negligee

ausiry.
Al'THENTIC; authontive; gen 

nine; credible. "These statements 
and figures are authentic:’

PALABLE; easily perceptible 
intellectually; obvious “ So of 

| those who deal with the paliuble 
and often unmistakable facta of 
external nature."— Holmes.

cl*K<

An

noi a y , . „v  ------
> were helping each other along."

———  : Say, “ were helping one another
_ T. Wheiv- are the proper po- u' tnft”  when referring u> more 

mtioaj for the address, a mono- than two. “ The two boys were 
gram, er a family creat, on p v - helping each other along" ia eor-
aoaal stationery ? rect.

•- What i« the correct form 1 r>° not say. "W e must avoid 
fwr introducing a married woman =>uch another blunder." Say, “ We Statistics show that women 
*ad an unmarried one’  must avoid another sc<-h blunder." spend more money on cosmetics

•- Are card, o f  admission en- not *»>'. “ AH o f the books .nd their makeup than the gov-
the invitations to a »•* on the shelves." Omit of. Say, ernment snends on battleships.

------------f i i « ?  "AH the book, " _________
Among the people in an office Do not say. “ Not one o f the 

is it all right to call one another, books 
Brown. Wilson, Morgan, etc.’  rjad.*

1L W  it proper for one to tilt i**1- 
•r rock in a straight chair at the Do not say, "Sne did not seem 
dian«r table? overly anxious to go." Say, “ she

I t . How can undesirable mem- did not seem very anxi-us to go.' 
hers he kept out o f  a club? Do not say, "W e shall divide it

A between the four o f us. Say.
* even if his gift »  o f  I “ amon* four «»* *•’ "

little worth it must be m° £  ‘ h" r M .
for her own personal Word* ° f ,*n M.spronounc^

-WTnnem 2. Ye*. He should All>' pjron‘>un^  -  * ' *" at , 
give the true nea~»n. fur he should “ "■*»»»«». 1 14 ,n l,e- * nd *ccent !
■a* break the engagemen* unless **** syllable.
he ha. a good reason to do so 3 Posm- p ">"c “ n «  e a» in
it  should be eaten with a fork. men’ and " 0t P#m*
O f coarse a b n fe  t. usually nec- Credulous Pronounce kred-u-
— ry *,> cut C(>rtain portion, o f  lu*- e “  in th* du ** m duI"  
the mndwich. 4 Yew. and without in« -  ~ c? nd u u* unitr<f“ ed-
hesitation, if frm- to do so 5 accent first syllable.
Mo; she should tell her escort Vivacious. Pronounce vi-va-
wh.it she would like and let him shu*'’ 1 “  ,n ,ce> a a» ln u 
give the order to  the waiter 6. “  ,n us un^rewed. accent sec-
Onljr in the bedroom, or when go-|ond *>l,ab,«-
» r  to and from the bathroom J Kl0!lk- Pronouns ke-o.k, e as 
■nk-se. forced bg an emergency t o l ln h<* “ nstrewad, o  as in of. accent

£__&
’  ★  'for

i

■nine forced by an emergency 
hen thorn. is no time 

Aa  address should be

i»“ "  — ----------  \m-t syllable.
when thore is no time to ( Crmtifc preferred pronunciation

Ln address should be, ^  fr lt  syluWe ,, gray, 
rwvea the top center or to Word. Often Mi..|»*U.d

the right at top. All lettering for Cinv4S (cloth.) Camvas. tsoli-
agdrwsses should be simple A. .#n , Granddaughter. Observe
umangram should he plac'd at U>«|thf two d’s. Nonpareil; the ell is 
Sap left. A family crest iw onounced a» in bell. I>ebu
ia the center at top. 8 The » n- ' tant<, , feminine! ;dcbutant (m as-.

----------- Iculine.) Lacquer; observe the cqu.
Idle (inactive); idol (an image.)! 

Word Study
! "Use a word throe times and 
lit is yours." Let us increaae our 
| vocabulary by mastering one 

word each day Word* for tiv.

STAPLE 
COTTON SEED

FIBLD S d R N  of ALL KINI>t 
lGood, bad ard worse)

w. C. SAULS ewon:
TANTAMOUNT; equisaic*nt

For A Short Time Only . -

Big Price 
Cut

j ON “TAILORED”  TO YOUR ORDER

SUIT mfJr
------- 10 Per Cent and More ------

Reductions on every one o f our 500 all-wool fabrics 
on display here

WE URGE YOU TO BUY NOW AND 
MAKE SUCH SAVINGS

RAY’S
T A I L O R  S H O P

e Free
} Advertisers in

THIS PA PER

'ugh O ur Modern

AD VERTISIN G  

SERVICE! ’
Jwill develop business for a mer- 

tising that might be used in ex- 
| lite price-tag.

I lilable to advertisers of this pa- 
|>st. Ideas that have been tested' 

chandising plans developed by 
by the real stars of the business, 

^ed by you— for your business—



Velch Scene 
Musical Hour

iew Choral Club, 
Tornadoes 

live Programs
eaturing a varied 

will be given in Welch 
light, in keeping with »  
rhich ha* been in vogue

irview Choral Club will 
rge o f the program for 

and another hour will 
the Musical Tornadoes, 
orchestra.

H. Griffin and J. A. Green, 
and Mr*. Jewel Mclver a* accom
panist, will sing Sunday afternoon.

All programs will be handled 
from the Little Studio in Brough
ton's store, and sent out to the 
audience via amplifier.

The Musical Tornado** have 
gained a large following in this 
section, and travel in their own 
bus from Welch to various pla
ces. Members are Herb Eastham, 
Johnny Martin, Luther Johnson, 
Gail Broughton, Lloyd Payne and 
Alvin (MoonI Morris. A piano, 
bass violin, fiddle, tenor banjo, 
guitar and mandolin are used.

The public is invited to hear 
all programs.

t , , , . According to the Census of^elch  quartett., composed 1<)30 65 ? ^  cent o f ^  tot&]
r*y ® Bnen, Milt Gibson, (,OpUiatj0n o f the United State* 

^  ^  was at that time under thirtystomach Gas ^ <*
M Of AULERIKA qulcklr r.- •
I u,l2*,r"bI.wV“ Viio-i fo^to The beaver gnaw* down tree* 

- ~ ic's. th-routh as large as nine inches in circum-
* “ f* *  ferenc?, and digs canals for float

ing them.

n --------------C ^ x r c k jiA . — -— ^

( aoaaaa j
Your Nswspapsr-

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN
Oh, yes—there's always something new under the sun in the food 

• me. For instance, that interesting combination that’s been the rage all 
this past year-tuns fish, canned peas and potato chips in a casserole 
with canned mushroom soup poured over them and baked. I'm no' 
going to give you s complete recipe for this popular casserole dish 
because I’m sure you've all met it many times.

But here’s another tuna fish dish that is equally delightful, easj 
to make and different. It’s called Chow Mein Loaf, and it requ -----.---------- ---------* — -  -  • ■package of those crisp little fried noodles that are served with Chow 
Mein. The toasted split almonds that are blended through this loaf are 
also suggestive of Chow Mein, and, of course, the tuna fish ia a chickir.
substitute. But here the resemblance ceases, because this loaf i s ____,
a fluffy, souffle-like mixture with the crisp little noodles, almonds ami 
chunks of tuna blended through it  As a change from the usual mush 
room sauce which so often accompanies such souffle-like sea-food com 
binations, we have a cream sauce filled with sharp, tangy little caper* 
or crisp chopped pickles.

You’ll find that this Chow Mein Loaf with this interesting anil 
different sauce is perfect with just a crisp fresh garden salad and some 
fleecy hot biscuits with golden crusty tops. It's an ensemble that 
makes a delightful prelude to a Strawberry Shortcake. Here is the 
recipe:

Chew Mein Leaf
6 tbsp. butter I Vi cup almonds (blanched, split
6 tbsp. flour and toasted)
1 tap. salt 1 package chow mein noodles
3 cups milk (4 oz.)
2 eggs 1 2 tbsp. capers (or crisp pickles
1 can tuna fish (7 os.) I chopped)

First make a Medium White Sauce by melting the butter in a *auc> 
pan. Blend in the flour and salt. Remove from the beat and add the 
cold milk. Return to the heat and cook until thickened stirring con 
stantly. Blend into 1 % cups of this sauce, the well beaten egg yolks, 
the flaked tuna fish, almonds, and enow mein noodles. Fold in the 
stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour into a well greased 4x8x2'a inch loaf 
pan. Bake in a moderate oven, 350* F., for 30 minute*. Serve hot in 
slices with Caper Sauce. To make the caper sauce, blend the capers into 
the remaining medium white sauce.

1. Who was the pioneer Ami-i - 
can journalist?

2. How many acre - are there 
in a square mile?

3. What is the origin o f  “ lb.”  
as a symbol for pound.

4. Wher • u the highest point 
in the United State, east o f  the 
Rocky Mountains?

5. What is the strongest leather 
known for its given weight and 
thickness?

6. What two chapters o f the 
B *le are alike?

7. What is the Hippocratic

Question: A friend of mine tells me that she always rinses her tuna 
fish with hot water before she serves it. Now my tuna fish 
always looks nice and clean. Do you think this washing is 
necessary ?

Answer: Of course any food that cornea in a can is scrupulously clean 
and sterilized. So this hot water bath ia not designed to 
clean the fish, but to rinse away the oil in which it is packed. 
Put the fish in a strainer and let hot water run over it.

Question: What are capers, and how are they used?
Answer: Capers are ths pickled flower buds of the caper shrub which 

is cultivated as a garden plant in Southern Europe. These 
little bods sre about the site of peas. They are first dried 
and then put In a strong vinegar. They are dark green and 
have an agreeable sharp bitmg t ‘ ”  "  ” * “  ’

8. Who is Neville Chamberlain?
9. How many farm* are there 

in the United States?
10. Of what country is the this

tle the national flower?
11. How does the bee produce 

its humming noise?
12. What mythological person 

fell in love with his reflection in 
the water?

13. What was the value of the 
property destroyed by the Chicago 
fire ol 1871?

14. What stiAW is used chiefly 
in making straw hat* in America 
and Europe?

15. Which is the largest o f all 
butaries o f the Mississippi river 
in respect to the amount of wa
ter discharged?

16. What is the percentage of 
automobiles that are purchased 
the installment plan?

17. What are the men called 
who load and unload ships?

18. What French king reigned 
for seventy-two years?

19. What United States city 
has a ten-lettered name which 
conUin* only three different let
ters o f  the alphabet?

20. What i» .he Latin phrase 
used to denote .he existing state 
o f  things at any given time?

i agreeable sharp bitmg taste. Usually you’ll find
_______ jld in green bottles. They arc used as pickles—as a
garnish for chicken or fish salads, and In sauces that are

Question: Are the smaller peas In cm ns mors tender than the larger

Thor* should be no difference In the tenderness of th* large

i: In tewing a chicken loaf with mushroom settee, should a 
spoonful of the saueo be placed on each ilie* of the loaf, 
or should th* sauce be placed in a bowl and passed for each 
guest to help himself?
Don’t you think ths slice o f chicken looks mors appetising 
when there's s little of the sauce over It than it does when
It’s offered without any sauce? You might put some of th» 
sauce on each serving ef the loaf. Than if you wish, pass 
bowl with additional sane* in it.

If you worry about wtiat to servo. If you dread to start th* next meal. 
Just drop * card to Betty Crocker In care ef your newspaper, and ask 
for this week’s menus. Complete menus for ths week will be sent to 
you at n* see*. Please *aol»*o S Mat stamp to sever r«turn postage.

1. Benjamin Franklin. 2. 640 
acres. 3. It is the abbreviation 
o f  the Latin word “ libra." mean
ing pound. 4. Mcunt Mitchell, 
one o f  the Black Mountain* in 
North Carolina: 6,711 feet. 5. 
Kangaroo leather. 6. The 37th 
chapter o f  Isaiah and the 19th 
chapter o f II Kings. 7. The oath 
administered to those entering the 
practice of medscine. 8. Prime 
Minister o f Great Britain. 9. 6,- 
812,360. 10. Scotland. 11. By
the rapid vibration o f  its wings, 
and not with it* mouth as is o f
ten supposed. 12. Narcissus. 13. 
$200,000,000. 14. Wheat straw
15.Ohio river. 16. Since 1925, 
70 per cent. 17. Stevedore*. 18. 
Loui* XIV. 19. Walla Walla, 
Washington. 20. “ Status quo.”

WHEREVER MILK IS USED

YOU'LL FIND THE MILK FROM 
WILLIAMS' DAIRY  

THE PURE MILK YOU WANT

VvE DELIVER MORNINGS AND NIGHTS 
AS YOU MAY PREFER

Phone itk — 128

WILLIAMS’ DAIRY
May IS Final 
Signup Date For 
New Program

COLLEGE STATION— May 15 
has been set as the final date tor  
accepting farm work sheets and 
application for range inspection 
under the 1938 AAA program, 
according to George Slaughter, 
Wharton, chairman o f the Texas 
Agricultural Conservation Com
mittee.

The work sheet* constitute a 
record o f  various acreages on 
farms while the range applications 
are requests for inspection. These 
two forms are the first steps 
farmers and ranchmen take if 
they want to take part in the 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram, and farms and ranches will 

i not be eligible to enter the pro
gram unless these forms are filled

office* o f  county agrtenllanl 
agents or to committeemen prior 
to the final signup date, I
ter said.

May 15 was selected by (
state committee I

at Texas A and M. 
and the date ha* been 
by I. W. Duggan, director 
Southern Region of AAA.

Slaughter emphasised < 
farm covered by a work *1 
1937 or since did not need 
work sheet nnles* the owi 
has been changed or the fa 
vided. Ranches which will 
tered in the 1938 rang* i 
vation program must be e 
by a 1938 application reg 
of the 1937 status.

Isaak Walton’s "Complete 
gler”  has passed through appi 
imately two hundred editions.

GREEN GROW THE GREENS

THIS is the season when fresh green things have an 
especial appeal. The first green beet shoots and tender 
young dandelion greens taste twice as delicious when 

we’ve gathered them ourselves in our own gardens and 
yards. That is— they taste twice as good to us ourselves 
But how do our families receive these offerings o f our own 
garnering? They are well received if they are carefull> 
cooked. But i f  they’ve been drowned in water and boiled to 
death— or if the dandelion greens have passed their tenderest 
youth and developed a bitter out-look on life— the family will 
not appreciate our efforts.

Of course, we use the same cook-1
ing method that we do for spinach.
And we must be just as careful to 
remove every trace of sand or grit. I 
But before this wash the roots
and wilted leaves r removed— ] ____ _____
that is the roots are ved from in flour and salt 
spinach, Swiss chard dandelion and add milk. I: turn to heat, and 
greens. Then we wash the greens - n!< until thick i about 5 minutes), 
in several different waters—first tiering constantly. Blend in finely

1 cup finely cut, well-drained, 
cooked spinach, seasoned to 
taste 

3 eggs
« tsp. cream of tartar 
Melt butter in saucepan, blend 

move from heat.

using lukewarm water, then cold cut spinach. Remove from heat, 
water. If the Swiss chard is full Beat egg whites until frothy, add 

use the stalks, too, cream of tartar, and continue beat-
by cutting them in inch pieces 
and cooking in a small amount of 
water like celery. But for our 
regular “ greens” , the leaves of 
chard, beets, dandelions or spinach 
we simply place them in a large 
kettle without additional water. 
You see, there ia enough water 
clinging to the leaves after wash

ing until egg whites are stiff 
enough »o hold a point. With the 
same r, beat egg yolk- until
thick mon-colored, and slow
ly st into the spinach. Fold
spina< ixture into the stiffly
beaten . „g  whitea. Pour into

dish in pan of hot water (having

leaves are tender, turning them 
occasionally. The time of cooking 
depends on the age of the

done in from 8 to 10 minutes. 
Older greens will require a longer 
time. Add salt to the water just 
before the cooking is completed.
When the “ greens"’ have reached 
the desire^ tenderness, drain off 
the water, chop them and season 
to your family's taste with salt,
pepper and butter. A tablespoon 
t f  lemon juice to a pound of greens 
is often added. Now turn them

s ^ u lS

ited platter and garnish 
with lemon or hard-cooked egg 
*lic«a, mid you’ll have as * -
“mess or greens as anyon 
ask for.

Just a hint about amounts. . .  
pound of uncooked spinach makes 
l i t  cups of cooked spinach or 
about three serving*.

Mew that we’v# cooked 
greens, there arc all sorts of in
teresting possibilities open tm  th* 
rootles* anas. For cooked ipinalk 
to th* bat* fer any■mm_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ft f c
art enjoyed by tho*c who will not 
touch plain cooked antatch. For

i&sr -

____, __  F. The souffle will pufl
way up and become golden browr 
on top. When done, it is set sc 
that a silver knife thrust into th* 
center come* out clean. Serve im 
mediately—preferably with Creair 
Sauce to which sauteed mush 
rooms, shrimps, cut-up green ot 
ripe olives, capers, or chopped 
chives have been added. Si*e ol 
Baking Dish: One IH-qt. casse
role (9 inches in diameter). Num 
ber of servings: 6.

Creamed Spinach 
Simply blend 2 cups of finely

\k

I

\

\

chopped oooked spinach into 
Thjck Cream, Sauce that has bug

seasoned with onion, s

8 tbsp. finely chopped i

H tap. pepper
% tap. pBfnka **•*
1 tbcp -matted butter 
8 tbsp! mflk
Beat egga, add brand crumbs,

I t ir S iK & .’& 'S S S K
to make mixture ef consistency to 

into n loaf. Pine* In a

t moderate even, 875*F. 
~ in: l small bread leaf 

: • tarring*.
torry about what t* serve, If you dread to start th* next meal, 

ist drop a card to Betty Crocker In ear* ef yeur newspaper, and ask 
this week's menus. Complete menus for th* week will b* sent t* 
at no seat Pleas* enclose 8 cent stamp te cover return postage.

H k  Worm was not a native of 
the western hemisphere in histor- 

tmeg. The wild horse* on the 
—^rnAplains o f thi* country 

went descended from domesticated 
hone* brought to America by 
Cortet and other Spanish exp]

Frank Brounsky lost his job as 
state excutioaer in Prague when 
he gave two.interview* for a se
ries o f  articles depicting in color
ful style how he hung people. In 
his story he said, that more than 
six thousand girls had written to 
him aaking to marry him.

ELECTROLUX
THE tfa A  R EFR IG ER A T O R ”

Ex p e r ie n c e  counts when you're 
thinking about a refrigerator. Today, 

people who have tried other makes are 
•witching to Servel Electrolux because they 
know the value of silent operation. And 
they know that Serrpl Electrolux is the 
one refrigerator that qcCa't make noiee. For 
it hag no moving parts In its entire frecc
ing system.

This rimplicity 
too, with the gas refrigerator. Whether 
you’re considering refrigeration for the fird  
or second time, it will pay you to call st 
our showroom and see Servel Electrolux.

Singleton Appliance Co*
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Donators Toward Storm Relief
T-B*r Community 

Alvin McMillan. H F. Lind- 
V. Tom Anderson, E. O. Over 
m .  P. R JohiLsor. M. H Me 
■ fla n . J. J Adams. O. J Kin 
and <T-Bar Sum -). 1. I). Doi- 
wmw, J. B Moore, C. S. Harm, 
M3—  McMillan. A. E. Leverett, 
B itht* McMillan and W W Hay

Stephne-, Busier 
, Zack Joggens, W M. 9te- 
i, Ned Smkh, II B. Davis, 
-_ Hays, R. B Foster, Ed sea’ 
~ , cash donations.

Hancock Community 
C. H. Mansell, E. N. Felts, T. 

X  Barrow. C. F. Ward. J T Mid 
aMdan. Mr*. Lon Edfrman, Matl 
Maae, Charley McLendon. O. L. 
McLendon. J. H. Galls, C. D. 

, Page Nelson. Dee Petrel,

Ratliff, A. P. Hobdv, A. W. Earl . , Everett, Floyd Thompson, Tom 
H.-ster, Thornhill V a r i e t y C l a r k  Greenwood, Cor- 

. . .  _ , , ner Drug Store, John Shaw, N.
Zachary, Thursday. Sewing Luther McMillan, C. O.

Club. Opal Talley. A L Barnes, Him j  p. Middleton, Henderson
W. G. Korgy, A l Baines. Ro.-- Boon, t;in. A. Koeningcr, C. Gil-
Sires. S. T Jeffenes, Byron Cab- lespie. C. J- Beach. M A. Skin 
biness, English Class Se.-. B, S. j tier, Kenneth Golightly, TV. K.
C. Durham. R. E. Townxen, W. L. ! Ledbetter, D. C. Davis, W. R.
Gardenhire, J. V. Braswell, Church Heathington, C. Ruth Nichols, Mr • 
of Christ o f Gale, C. F. Kendnck. I Knight, Harrison Service Sta 
Eastern Star, Waldo McLauim. non, W. L. Palmer, C. B. Morri- 
Jake Gates, C. H. Doak, Charlie Lon, Hugh McLaurin, A. Gillespie, 
Cathey, American Legion 386 L. M. Pierce, Roy Coffey, Mrs. J. P 
P., First National Bank. Picnic j Bowlin, J. M. Payne, Wally Cook, 
Fund, A. C. Lambert, C. H. Ca- . W. A. Hinkle. DuBoss Bros., Roy 
bool, Line A Son, McCarthy's M. Mays, L. D. Tucker, W W.

and friends, can best honor hin. I 
by trying to show in their lives j 

• m  h m l M
ly shown in his.

Bonnie’s Cafe. L. T. Biewer, J.
Noble. Jr., E. T Wells, Hig 

ginbotham Bartlett Co., George 
McCnicken, Homei Maq, R. E. 
Golightly, Red Dunn. J B. Frits. 
F. M Dickey. C. R. Brock. A. D. 
Ryan. F. Thompson, Smith Shop,

Houchm, Gene Gardne- 
McWhirter, Ervin Sum-

SKETCHES!

Kind words were spoken for J 
many horses, now dead, by Burley j 
Brewer Monday in his conversa- j 
tion with Thurman Wells as we 
>at by and listened.

In fact, to be truthful, Thur- l 
also spoke well o f the dead. I

BLOCKERS
Trade Goes Where Invited...
Stays Where Treated Well

Bring U* Your Egg». We Pay Cash— trade where you plea»e

I M U LI I It} BU, r i uvuipewii, tun
i  »  J * * fk , , (  P» « nd!‘ - 'John Minor, J B M-les, R. A. Chritopher,
a . R. Hodge, j .  C. Naiaon. Adrian Krwin j ones> W. H. Ful Howell,

'kerson, Scottie Grows, Frank Shu- Vaughn,

Williams.
E. C.

how,' Wilbur "wilaon, C « r o l f  Ed- «nd corrob'raWd many o f the r -■• ' 
V. Hrta f f  B. S.imter-on. W 1 th» ‘  « ur'” > « * •  I
Jordan. E- J. Tredway, Marvin ' *he ,fo °d old hor'  and bu" * v 
Seeley, Mr. Kuykendall. Jokn , . . .  .

-  y f  sjjre Rav Me were glad to l»sten to such 
Bryant, Alban ' talk’ »  is tiresome hear

. . . .  mir about how a ca r  will do .0-I ing about how a “ car will do 70-
_ _  ' HmU .  Bwhanan, Sid Coff- | ^ ^ " ’j £ n l £ r i £ T  P ^ h ?  Lynn I s ^ ld h ig , Barton B u rk 'john V er- ! ^ n d t° ^ k * th

G M. Jonew. George Fillips. County Motor Co.. Chevrolet Co., million, Clyde Ragsdon, P. K f  "  » t L T u^
V * ?  n  K T Garner, Miller Variety Store. Askew, R. P. Drennon, G. S. B“ !^>
fc n s . Mr. Smith, Ben Dobson. T Nmymond Kve.ett, Royce Smith. Walls. Cline A Cuwan of Lub 
W M idd leton .M arj Bob Harrell. shumake> Miller. O. bock. A. G. Kingham, T. D.

E,n* 8’ C. G. Roberts, A. E p  Howard. Maynard Eubanks. W. Stew an . Spur Creamery of Spur,
Rob- Jeff Shook, Eugene ^Bonham Co._Gibbs, J. C. Proct

New M oor. Community ina, Saif Serving Grocery. L. E with R. Perce of Dallas, C.
M Marshall, N. S. Parker. Robinson. W. D. Taylor. D M I Floyd. Tuesday Club. J. L. Shoe 

T. Brandon Sto.er, W R Estes, B A O Cash Store, Bak- maker, Jr.. C. Botch. Mr. Frgur.
W. Nelson. W. M .’Cry. Dodd A Sons. O’Donnell R M Middleton, W E. Suddarth. 

Ed Eakin, A. H. Newsom. |*ress. Staaaell L. J : i C i c e i o ; S .  M. Minton, G. B. Johnson, E.
R  M. Cathey. J. G. Pendleton. |Smith Lumber Co., Frit* Servic 

O'Donnell Station, H. E. Baldrxige. W M
W. T. Brandon Store. W R. Dohy, Bob Carroll. John Ander 
Ooghorn, E. A Cleghorn, P P. (son. Rex Theatre 
Brewer. Charles Crawford. W E. T. A. Wimberly, J. H. Hollin- 
Salmons. Joe Snellgrove, Blocker worth, J. W. Earles, O. H. Shep- 
Brwcery. Mr,. W W Hancock. D. lard. M J Whitsett, C. V Hiffew.
* . Middleton, B A K  W arehoos■, J. M BuBiuiy. George Vaughn, Mrs. R. E. Austin, J 
X  W. Thompson. T. W. Brown, I Mr*. Allen, B. M. Haymes, Dr. F. J. A. Fletcher, and 
« .  J. Botch. W. V. Gibb*. W. 0  ! Farrington. E. W. Posnell, Ha Wheeler.

The LONGHORN

esting, humorous sidelights on thi 
happenings o f  those days were 
forthcoming— with Burley d »ing 
most o f  the remarking and Thui • 
man grinning and nodding hD 
bead!

Young-fellow-me-lads o f  today 
may brag o f  their one-arm drt\ 
ing, but Burley remembers tnat 
whip in its socket and how

as to tie the lines around it—- 
iss you were driving a high- 

spirited “ hoss,’ ’ and one which re
fused to jog  along, minding his 
own business.

w aiaer i Them were the days when straw 
Crouch : haU< °* the **H°r t>P« were pleas- 

Mrs F G* I inK,y Kaud>> remarked Burley as 
’ he looked at our iast year's mod-

__  el. And to make it serviceable.
• rd * is attached to it with

loom o f the Rainbow Inn. Stran* I end tied in your coat lapcK
ger stHl, some of the girls seem taking chances with the wind,
•o be playing dolls again. Demur- (Vg top tTMUan, high button

Cane, J. L. Schooler. Higgin- 
ootham Farms, George J. Martin. 
Mr. Simpson, J. D. Fairley, Mrs. ( 
M. Wright.

Harmony Community
A. F. Haurrick. A. H. Furtow, | 

Irene Beckham. Bill Walker, i

Dmtald Giles Editor The** who made
Beatrice Sherrill .....................  <*0 0r above are a« follows:

Class Reporter I„ the first— Mary Bello 
JL A. Pebawortb ^Sports ters.

■ — ..........1 ”  In the second— Billie
CNOW YOLIR SENIORS Garrett. Jo Alice Simpson,

Rex Jackson, president o f the «rt Williams, John Parker, 
is rounding out his V

.hoes! Hair parted in the 
and pearl buttons on your coat! 
They had something there!

little ladies that look like Miss 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Nancy at the New Year’ s party a

the Red House are making theii 
average *»f appearance in spite of some rath

er difficult problems about styl • Naymond Everett was busy, ob 
and materials. At class period the very, very busy, in his barber 
students turn philosopher* und dis- shop’ Tuesday—’a>- he apparently 
M T  the how and why of charac blew a little bottle inside o f a 

big bottle downward! And he 
asked us to try '*! Don’t some 
people have to work hard, though?

ago.

r development. All o f thei 
rities and many others are 

i Jackson. I la Fae Bratcher. lined in the contracts given 
feurth year in D.-R. H. "S. He is In the third— Yvonne Beard, the two classes some
known and liked b> every high Burkhart. Mazelle Adams, -LH-------

PLAY SOON
friends. For the past two year- M-ntgomcrv. Lena Ruth Kldridge. The faru|,v .in<1 „tudpnt, beirdn 
Res has be>n a member of the the fourth —  Austin Hale, practice this week on "Melodrama
task, than team and »  valuable *•»«"* Wi Ih^ham, Dora Ruth ,n Nankipoo>-  a comedy-farce in
wian on any coaches team Fenton. Bull-. Wayne Pennington, three

As a member of the debate Kenneth Caswell, Jackie Jackson, 
m.im this year, Rex and his co- Snowie Bratcher. Marshall Wii- 
worker won first place at the Hams, A. W. Bratcher. Bill Green- 

M  JN atf meat, but because o f  pre- wood, Dewey Coats, Mamie Floi- 
^ t im i engagements he dxl not at- ence, Virginia Montgomery, Eve- 

xrad the district meet. l>n Gairett.
More than all this Rex is scho In the fifth— Mary Gene Lu‘ - 

Bstically an outstanding student trell, Ina D. Crawford, Oma Le..
fear fee rs havu <Mint to depend on Lightner, Walter I^«- William-
fcm Ycr wori, ,if  the best quality Laverne Garrett, LaVaughn Ca-
*«anfless o f tlhe subject. Whr- raway, Earl Jackson, James Fen
sum- he goes. methodically, cor.- ton, J.mnty Crawford. Roy Poer.
cWntiou- work wii: win for him In the sixth —  Peggy Hodg •

INKSPOTS —  A major opera
tion was performed by a local 
physician this week. A young 
man who had just returned front 
a tt ip complained of a “ soreness" 
on his back. The doctor looked—  
and pulled off «  tick! . . .  I f we 

Mae ! ever hear anyone say that the 
Bea j  O’Donnell Hotel doesn't have good 

Mrs. food, we’ll have to publish it ba- 
Pat_Hensley, Rex Jack cause it will be NEWS! Everyone 

Green, that eats there brags on the 
cooking . . . Ethel Irby, our so
ciety news gatherer was called 
"Skeeter”  in Haskell, but don't 

Wonder if

three acts that is t:o be presented
in about two weeks. The cast of
character-- includes Etha Mae
Sherrill, Geneva Cargile, Bea
Sherrill, Lucille Jackson, Mrs.

HONOR ROLL

real Longhorn. Robert Giles, Zealand Willingham
I — In the seventh— Joe William.-

Francis Proctor. Evelyn Green 
honor roll for the fifth wood, .Alline Garrett, Fern Cas 
f  school includes more well.
than any term previously In high school— Geneva Cargilc 

“ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Mary Alice Lightner. Pat Hens
W A N T  A D S  ley, Rex Jackson.

-on, Elbert Crawford,
Mr. Dodson and Mr Berz.

1 The action o f  this play revolve- 
( around a group o f  small town peo
ple who are trying to become mo
vie actors and actresses. It prom- 

i ise* to be a very amusing eve
ning o f  entertainment 

-------LH-------
IN LOVING REMEMBRANCE

John H. Walters, who

tell her we said so.
I Charlie Doak wes ever called 

“ Okay Doak?" . . . Burley Brew- 
j er said he would quit taking the 
| Press if we printed certain things, 
j Gosh! . . . Shack Blocker formerly

- ........... . ..« .» -,s . W„„ wa. 1. U ’ • K ” «• »« ’ roam-
ictim o f the storm disaster A pi i! as a 12-> ei»r old—and heard

26. was greatly ioved and appra- ? “ r dad *Peak Kood

RILL RENT — 166 acre., o f  lar 
7 miles north o f  O'D’ onnell. « 
kighwmy. with sale o f  good Case

ACTIVITIES IN ENGLISH
The freshman and sophomore 

clas&e* are reading "Ivanhoe"
c Wi ■

cieted by a host o f friends 
feel keenly his loss. He w*. the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wal
ters, and is survived b> them, two 
sisters, and two brothers.

John was an active member of 
the sophomore class of the Draw-

Woodrow Wilson . . . Better be 
good next week or the Senior., ( as 
newspaper reporters) will find it 
out . . . and that reminds us we'd 
i ?tter shut up or they'll get some
thing on us because we under- 
tand a senior will write this col-the v , xi '  f  ,  ....  the sophomore class of the Draw-

i)n Sda.- Marner. wh„ h accounts for Redwine high school, where he not umn' Merfy me
__________________________________ ‘omc o f the peculiar things th<.
LOST—  Brown y.ariing Heifer, have bren doing. .Some of them 
»  finder. — Finder notify HAL turned artiats and are dra" 
SINGLETON, JR. *"g medieval castle.,, the lists -f
---- — -------- ------- -  ,. ... Ashby, the interior of Cedric’s
rOL'ND— Lwdms purse; owner home, and original drawings ->f
*i«y have samo when identified.—  characters and scenes. Others ar - 
i- A- LUNSFORD considering making model* of a

only ranked high in his studies, 
but also took part in other phases 
of school work. This spring he 
w-as a member o f the winning . 
■pelling team. Having worked j 
hard for the award, he was proud 1

REAL
EFFICIENCY

AT A P R I C E  
YOU CAN

l

UNUSUAL SIZED HEN 
EGG IS FOUND ON 
THE GEARY FARM 
FOLLOWING TORNADO

rl>a,  A hen egg measuring 7 1-3 in- 
the achievement. I ll” death i chcs by 8 inche* wa-s found on 

nas left a vacant place in the life -he G-ary farm- *>'*"' of O’Dol.- 
, of his teacher and school (1.u> ,  ,el1- th,< last we« k- The lerge 

that can never be lil.ed. Paiticu- | °'Jter "h*11 contuined anaher egg 
larly the sophomore class find- I Found “ Iter the tornado which 
chool incomplete without John > , ' wePt South Lynn last week> the 

thoughtfulness, cheerfulness, and find‘ 'r* o f  the egg are wondering 
helpfulness. He was the kind of T hether the stornl caused the 
friend and student who could be | freak- The Geary farm place was 

* depended upon to smile at a hat- de®troyed. 
ever task was ass^ned him and to | Melvin Ballard found the egg,

1 do it  and Mrs. Jimmie Ballard brought
Those who knew the home ; il Into the Pre-- office, 

j life intimately -peak of h is  No ®ne in the Pre** office ask- 
(icep consideration for the wishes ed for th« eK<c a Kift lo t cook- 

( o f his parenLs and of his devotion ! In6 purpoae*. 
his sisters and brothers. 1

1 kindness was manifest in per-
. haps the l a s t  words he ut 
! tered to his little sisters, who, as 

was often the case, accompanied 
him. Many speak of his devotion

Mrs. Sam Singleton and Mrs. 
Newell Hughes Wore visitors in
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. W. T. Huff and Miss Thel-

S I L E N T  
FASTER COOLING

RUSTFROOF METAL CONSTRUCTION

A U T O M A T I C  W A T E R  
RECIRCULATOR - n.  w«.,
Low first cost, low operoting cost ond high 
efficiency or* th* outstanding features of 
Esskk A ir Coolers, for both residential ond 
commercial cooling. • Manufactured only by 
Estich Machinery Company, Lot Angolot.

SINGLETON APPLIANCE CO.

nnd obedience, for he truly hon ,ma paIme*’ business visitou
, ored his father and mother. ,in Guhboc Monday.

John was t  devout church n*m 
ber. Friends who attend Redwitu 

1 Baptist Church, of which be wa
ft member, miss his voice in the 

'choir; but they rejoice that influ 
enced by his reverence for Go<l 

j and his loyalty to the church,
! th?ir live.- have been made better.
J His religion was the kind that 
[othrr.; rn gnised as sincere. “ I 
: am not worried about John,”  an 
j int-mate fr iend said, " fo r  I know 

that he is in heaven."
| The man> friends deeply ,-ym-

, J S J “ S f e 5 J S S  KRKE « « C P  AN® DELIVERY

W . will m .k , .  SPECIAL DIS
COUNT to all STORM SUFFER 
ERS.

W rit Us For . . .

Mattress
Work
O f Asi Kind

knew him feels deeply saddened 1 
at his going. His influence, al- I 
though he was only fifteen, win j 
l've long after him, making better j 
the lives of those who knew him. I 
God, who “ doeth all things well, ' 
had a purpose in taking him. 
Those loved ones, school mates

Ina

SERVICE 
NEW MATTRESSES 

mr Springs and Renorat

Slaton Mattress Co.
SLATON, TEXAS

Roy D. Meyers, Salesman

' V S T

J E L L O ,  assorted flavors, 5c

Vienna Sausage 5c

Concentrated

3 fora2 5 fe
Corn, No. 2, three for 21c
Miracle-Whip Dressing, qt. 33c

Block Salt, yellow,

POTATOES!
New No. 1, ten pounds, 25c

ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLES CHEAP. DON'T FORGET TO 
TAKE HOME—

3 Loaves BUTTER-KIST BREAD 25c
Plenty PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO 10c

Blocker’s Grocery


